Physical parameters of limestone in Ewekoro formation, south-western Nigeria were determined via direct laboratory method. The permeability and bulk density values obtained range from 1.47 to 7. 
Introduction
Mineral exploration work was carried out to analyse the physical parameters of limestone in Ewekoro formation. This geophysical exploration was carried out to map the limestone deposit of Ewekoro formation, southwestern Nigeria using direct laboratory method via direct current power supply. This direct method approach is to complement and compare the study carried out by Badmus and Ayolabi (2005) where limestone of Ewekoro formation was delineated using Schlumberger electrode array to map both vertical and lateral extents of the deposit (Figure 1 ). This approach would also confirm the accuracy of electrical resistivity method of geophysical prospecting for mineral exploration as well as characterizing the various litho-facies of Ewekoro limestone (Badmus & Ayolabi, 2005) . Badmus et al. (2006) carried out geoelectric evaluation of mica schist deposit of Area J4, southwestern, Nigeria using the direct laboratory method to characterize the mica schist into different degrees of purity for both economic and commercial purposes. Several studies have also been carried out to evaluate the distribution of limestone deposits at Ewekoro quarry. subdivided the limestone deposits into three units. Omatosola and Adegoke (1981) then proposed a fourth unit. These units in stratigraphic order are: sandy biomcrosparite (bottom), shelly biomcrite, algal biosparite and red phosphate biomcrite (top). The sandy biomcrosparite forms the base of the formation and consists of a light brown sandy limestone with very few bioclassic fragments. Stratification is evident and is accentuated by variations in the quantity and grain size of the interbedded quartz and glauconite. The shelly biomcrite consists of pure limestone of about 4.5 to 6.0 m and constitute the bulk of the Ewekoro formation in the quarry. Limestone has abundant macrofossil content particularly gastropods, pelecypods, echinoderms and corals. The algal biosparite limestone overlies the shelly biomcrite unit. Resistivity is the only electrical characteristic of geoelectric property. Most rock forming minerals have conductivities spreading over a wide range and are semiconductors. However, these rocks are seen as insulators in their dried form. The amount of moisture contained in the rock depends on the structure especially the amount of pore space and cracks. Rocks and sediments contain space between grains (pore space) in fractures or in dissolved cavities (limestone), which may be filled with water. Isolating the drain from the atmosphere can lead to an increase of the partial pressure of carbon dioxide within the system and to an increase of the dissolution rate of calcite. More importantly, it also minimizes the potential for oxidation of Fe rate of calcite dissolution and affect the flow. The presence of Al 3+ within the influent is also of concern; Al(OH) 3 is formed at a pH between 4 and 5 and it tends to accumulate in pores, thus potentially clogging the voids and consequently reducing the material hydraulic conductivity Poirier and Aubertin (2011) . The porosity and chemical content of the water filling the pore spaces are more important in governing resistivity than conductivity of the mineral grains of which the rock is composed. The resistivity curves are deflected towards high levels with positive separation. The glauconite is prevailing in these intervals. The limestone of this formation is dolomitic, sandy and shaly in parts. In some limestone intervals, the glauconite is present. The marl is light gray, silty, calcareous and grading to limestone Ghorab (2010) . Limestone is a raw material for the manufacturing of cement, asphalt filler, ceramics, flux in glass making, fertilizer filler, explosives to mention just a few. Jones and Hockey (1964) revealed Ewekoro limestone and the overlying Akinbo shale to be lateral equivalents of the Imo formation of eastern Nigeria. Other authors such as Omatsola and Adegoke (1991) and Oladeji (1992) have investigated the stratigraphy and depositional characteristics of limestone and clay/shale deposits in southwestern Nigeria. The West African Portland Cement Company also conducted extensive geological survey and commercial appraisal of Ewekoro limestone and shale beds for commercial cement production.
Study Area
The study area lies within Ogun State, which is bounded in the west by Benin Republic, in the south by Lagos State, in the north by Oyo and Osun States, and in the east by Ondo State. It occupies a total area of. Ewekoro is the host to West African Portland cement quarry and lies between longitude 3°05´E to 3°15´E and latitudes 6°40´N to 6°55´N (Figure 2 ).
Geology of the Study Area
The study area is located in the sedimentary area of southwestern Nigeria. Ewekoro formation belongs to tertiary-formed Palaeocene and Eocene; and the greater part of the depression is a potential artesian basin where ground water can be sourced. Adegoke et al. (1976) 
Methods

Direct Laboratory Measurement Using D.C Supply
Eight different samples were collected from different location from the study area. Resistivity of limestone sample collected from the study area were analysed using a simple laboratory experimental set-up (Figure 3) . The limestone samples collected were packed into a core sampler of cylindrical shape and saturated hydraulically for 24 h. After which they were dried in the oven to remove completely the water content in the samples and were shaped into regular forms so as to make good contact with the pins (connecting wires) inserted into the samples. Direct current source was used to supply voltage across the two ends of the core sampler.
Voltage was supplied at 12 and 24 V and the corresponding currents were recorded respectively (Table 1 ). at 24 V.
Results and Discussions
For the resistivity measurements, there is no significant difference between the values obtained for all the rock samples collected. However, all rock samples revealed a significant difference for both permeability and bulk density values. For hydraulic conductivity, the formula below was used: as resistivity. Sample G and H belong to facie II, which revealed limestone with high compaction and of low economic quality (Table 1) .
ATD
Samples A, D and E belong to facie III because the resistivity and permeability values revealed that the limestone here is porous with grains as confirmed by Badmus and Ayolabi (2005) . While sample F belongs to facie IV with the lowest value of resistivity and highest value for permeability. The limestone here is confirmed to be highly porous with cracks of different degrees.
Conclusion
The resistivity values of limestone rock samples collected from different location within the study area has revealed by the simple laboratory set up using DC source of 12 and 24 V showed that the limestone of Ewekoro formation has various degrees of qualities as characterized by their resistivity and permeability values. This research work also showed to certain extents the accuracy of the electrical resistivity method of geophysical prospecting when compared with the results obtained in the work of Badmus and Ayolabi (2005) . This research work further showed the occurrence of vast deposits of limestone, which can be of economic importance in mining and industrial purposes.
